Team Members

Who We Are:

We embrace the desire for a unique dining experience within the foodie culture.
/lōˈkal/ Artisan Foods Group, LLC is home to a collection of food & beverage products using
ingredients grown and sourced responsibly with respect to origin and seasonality. While our product
offerings are sweet & fun, being prepared with quality and traceable ingredients is a priority. Our
leading product offering are our French Toast Bites!
Values
Relationships - Emotional Connection - Integrity - Respect - Flexibility

Who We're Looking For:
Role: Team Member

We want open minded, fast learners and disciplined individuals capable of working in a variety of food service
settings including, retail, catering and outdoor festivals.
Exhibit excellent customer service in a cheerful and helpful manner;
Use cash register to record the order and computes the amount of the bill – collects payment from guests;
Completes cold & hot food preparation assignments neatly, accurately, and timely;
Maintains proper food handling, safety and sanitation standards while preparing food, serving food and
clean-up;
Break down, clean, and put away equipment, utensils, and supplies at closing;
Keep display equipment clean and free of debris during meal service as assigned;
Comply at all times with French Toast Bites dress code and personal appearance standards
Must be physically able to work your station, including operating a computerized cash register. Position
requires bending, standing, and walking the entire workday. Must be able to lift 50 pounds. Cleaning duties
such as wiping tables and small equipment, sweeping, mopping and refilling of stock;
Perform other duties as directed by Owner or General Manager.
Job Type: Part-time / Contract
Pay: Starting at $10+ (Top Pay for applicants possessing current food safety certificates)
Start Date: Week of May 30, 2022, paid training
Education: Rising High School Senior; OR Some College; OR Some Trade
Work Location(s): Cherry Street Pier and/or Spruce Street Harbor Park (Philadelphia, PA), Off-site Catering,
Off-site Pop Ups
Company's website & Socials: LokalArtisanFoods.com; FB/IG: @LokalArtisanFoods
To Apply: Email a statement of interest, experience, and availability along with a resume to
Hello@lokalartisanfoods.com. Rolling acceptance but applications received by May 25 are priority.

Lokal Artisan Foods (Home of French Toast Bites)
2 Locations: Cherry Street Pier and Spruce Street Harbor Park (Philadelphia, PA)

